Intention to use mHealth (multi-item measure); ASSIM: mHealth assimilation (single-item measure); SUB: Substitutive use of mHealth (multi-item measure); COMP: Complementary use of mHealth (multi-item measure); PIMS: Personal innovativeness toward mobile services (multi-item measure); HLTH: Perceived healthiness (single-item measure); VULN: Perceived vulnerability (single-item measure); CHEK: Recency of health checkup (single-item measure); AGE: Age (years); GEN: Gender (M=0, F=1); EDU: Education (1 to 5, 1= Primary School; 5=Master's degree or higher.); INC: Individual income (1 to 5; 1=Less than $24,999; 5=$100,000 or more); PRIM: Distance to primary facility (miles); SPEC: Distance to specialized facility (miles). e Diagonals represent the square root of the average variance extracted. The off-diagonal elements are inter-construct correlations. f Single item, categorical variable (therefore, means, standard deviations, average variances extracted, and reliabilities are not reported)
